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- IN A MAIL BAG.
A Carious Mixture or Joy Hnil

Humor nml Pathos.
"Sco hero, will you ploaso be so kind

as to mora away? Don't hug up so
close to me, you you black-border- ed

envelope."
"Excuse nie. J feel so badly that I

hardly know what I am doinj. I know
you do not like my company; nobody
does. I don't blame them. I am sorry.
You look happy, you dainty pink

sealed with blue wax. Bluo
wax is the symbol of love, is it not?"

"Yes, true love. Love true and puro
as the skies, and as enduring. I am a
love letter."

And the pink onvelono fairly glowed
with the bliss of its st aled kisses. It
bore the smell of forget-me-not- s, and
its pretty direction was as fine and per-
fect as copperplate. Truly it had a
right to glow and throb for it was
love that kindled its warmth and sent

thrill through its every liber.
"Alas! I carry a sad message to a

far-ot- r homo "
"What is it? Tell mo. Love, you

know, is very curious, and and my
pretty lady never sent such a letter as
I am before in all her life. Tell mo
your secret and I will tell you mine "

"Mop that nonsense, you two there
in the corner of tho bag, can't you?"

"Who aro you?" asked tho love-lett- er

quickly, ft was such a happy,
giddy thing that it could afford to
brave and faco even a business-lik- e

envelope with the pieturo of a mighty
structure in one corner.

"Well, I'm a full-grow- n business let-
ter, and I'm on my way to tell a man
that our firm can not give him any more
credit. I'm tired of hearing you two in
the corner gabbling, and I wisli you
woidd quit it at once."

"Love and death, my staid friend,
are so closely allied that even the com
monest of us ought to consider and
have patience."

"Well, well, who spoke in that deal
tone?"

"1 come from a great poet Ho is
leader of mankind. lie helped to free
tho slaves; and ho has dono much good
in this great world. Ho is now an old,
white-haire- d man; and ho sits in tho
golden sunset of life, respected, be
loved and esteemed bv tho whole world
Ho has written his name upon tho page
of time, and all tho ages to come will
never erase that name. Ho is known
as Whittier."

And for a brief period the mail bag
. was silent. It was great company they

those wonderful, mysterious, differ- -

eni, queer ami curious missives were
in. The dainty pink love letter nestled
against tho black-bordere- d one. The
one carrying a sad, sad message to
8OH10 one far away. The stern, busi-
nesslike letter, with never a word or
lino of rytlun in it, lay side by side
with a commonplace envelope bearing
a poem frosh from the hands and brain
and heart and soul of one of tho purest
singers God ever gave tho divine gift
of poetry to. And then another voice
broke the stillness, and tho rest shud-
dered as they heard its rough, brutal
tones.

"And if ye air keerful, pard, yo kin
kill the ole cuss vi' one blow o' yer
club. Ho hain't no longer strong; joss
a little tap presto; no's dead an' tho
swag is yourn."

"Who dare speak of such a theme as

lnunterr ua you Know mat 1 came
from the hand of ono of tho highest
judges in the land? Kcvoal yourself,
villain, and let the strong hand of tha
law throttle your niurdorotis design
beforo it goes further," came from a
long, legal missivo with a red seal.
But the criminal letter said not a word;
it only slipped down out of sight and
was covered finally by a letter from a
farmer. In this latter lotter was a

check for ono hundred dollars; and tho
lotter was worded as follows: "Send
mo the ono thousand in 'green goods'
soon as possible. I think I can uso
them without much trouble."

Then all was quiet again for a period.
"O, dear boy, I hear bad news from

you, Don't do it any more. It has
killed your mother and is killing me,
your poor old father. Don't drinh!
don't drink! don't drink!"

"Aye! aye! so say we all," cried out
four or tivu from a littlo pile.

"And when wo cracked tho last bot-

tle, Jack, a sigh went around our littlo
circle. Wo had piled in tho stuff pretty
freely and were feeling good. The lust
bottle! That almost broko our hearts.
Our motto is 'a merry lifo and a
short one' "

"Gracious, I smell something like a
drunken man's breath. I don't want
nothing more to do with you," brako
in a long, lean, spidery envolopo as it
slipped down among a lot of jolly let-

ters from some school girls. Tho spin-
ster's letter lay there, drinking in with
keen delight tho merry prattlo of tho
girls' letters. It felt young again and

it made a stern determination to en-

ter tho lists onco moro and battlo
bravely for some man's hoart. lloltor
skelter, rough and tumblo all in a
mixed pile upon a tablo tho lotters wero
thrown by the hands of tho mall clerk.
Flutter, Hitter, Hash and Hurry hero,
thero, everywhere, but all properly dis-

tributed at last.
And when tho recipients of each let-

ter received his or her mail all wero at
last safely housed.

Tho tears that fell upon tho black-border- ed

missive, tho kisses rained
upon tho pink love-lette- r, tho pale look
that confronted tho business lottor, and
all tho crios of joy, tho sobs of sorrow,
tho chuckles of exultation and the other
thousand and ono exprossivo terms and
nets all went out In air; and tho mail
bag never told tho story of its romance.

. 5. Keller, in Detroit Free Press.

Uriod sharks' litis am found in
erery Chinese- - store in Now Yirk, and
ell for four dollar por puuud.

THE RUSSIAN POLICE.
TIow It Orgnnlzed unci Administered ut

the Preneiit Time.
The police in Russia, as in allabsoluto

monarchies, has had to combine- tha
duty of preventing crime and watching
over the people .with that of supervis-
ing olllcials and protecting the govern-
ment. Alexander I., in imitation of
Napoleon, made it a department of the
State. Nicholas, refining thereon, di- -

ideil it into two sections the ordinal y '

police, imtlor the Minister of the Inte
rior, and the secret police, under the
I'.mpcuor in person, ine latter was a
privileged body, above all law, re-

sponsible only to the Car, and with
almost unlimited authority. Its bend
was member of tho Committee of Min-

isters, and by his intimate relations
witli tho sovereign and freedom from
other control became the most power-
ful personage in the empire. This in-

stitution was preserved hy Aloxander II.
with its a'tributions intact. Although
by law subjects of the C.ar could no
longer be arrostcd and condemned
without legal process, the Third Sec-

tion could seize, incarcerate or deport
at will, and even secretly. By Jesuit-
ical distinction it did not pretend to
punish or to interfere with the course
of justice against crime; it merely sup- -

pre.-e- il indefinitely individuals who
were deemed a danger to public order,
its existence after the inauguration of
the reign of law presents an ntiomah
similar to that of lei res dt raaliel in
France, of which tins King could avail
at pleasure, despite tribunals anil stat-
utes.

During the early years of Alexander
II. 's reign, when Russia seemed pro-
gressing toward a, new and glorious
future, it was seldom resoried to. An
attempt upon his life in 18tit) restored
it to favor and activity. Xotwilh-- i
standinr its irresponsible character'
and its al nost unlimited powers, it was
worsted in the duel with nihilism from
LS70 to 1.S7S. Of its last chiefs, General
Mi zentsof was assassinated, and Gen-- ;
oral Drunteln. severely wounded, re- -

Mgneil. ls luellicienev caused a change
in its organic. iriou; a double police led
at limes to absurd results, and tho pub-
lic agents of one department often
wasted their ell'orts in pursuing the
emissaries of the o:her, acting in secret.
After the explosion of the Winter
Palace, i'l S6 ), the Thir Section was
abolished, but in name only; it was re-

moved from the imperial chancellery
and united to tho ordinary police,
in order, bv giving tho whole
service a singlo head, to increase
its efficiency. Both departments
were placed under General Loris
Melikof, upon whom, as Minister of
the Interior, almost dictatorial powers
were conferred for tho preservation of
public order. While tins change nntdc
no iiltcnition in the attriliutions of the
sec-ro- t police, it was a slight gain in
principle. Tho Third Section was no
longer under the personal direction of
the Czar, but became one of the depart-- '
monts of Government, and as such was I

subject to administrative control M
Tho unreasoning violence and mon-

strous atrocities of tho radical party
not only led to tho revival of this tre-
mendous engine of despotism with in-

creased
A

powers, they have also turned
the wheel of progress backward, de-

prived the nation of liberties accorded,
and destroyed the hope of further con-

cessions for voars to come. Albert F. at
Heard, in Harper's Maqazinc.
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TURKISH INVITATIONS.
Literary I'nroiysms That Aro Absolutely

Absurd and Nauseating.
Tho Oriental imagery, so plentiful

in all tho written communication: ol
the Eastern peoples, litis boon carried by i

the 1 urks to the point whero its liter-
ary paroxysms become very absurd.
One Eflendi, or dignitary, writing to
another, speaks of himself as "thy ser
vant," "thy miserable valet," "thy i

sIavc," and .so on, whilo all his refer-- 1

cnees to the person addressed aro to
"thy highness," "thy gracious lord-.-hip- ,"

"thv most exalted personality,"
and the like.

Tho Turk, in addressing his equals
or superiors, novel uses tho plain
words "you" or "me." Instead of "1
stiw you the other day at the mosque,"
he says: "I observed at tho inosquo
the dust of your excellency's feet."
Thero is a Turkish proverb which de-

clares tho word "mo" to be always and
everywhere hateful.

Here are two genuino Turkish invi-
tations to festivals:

"Noble and vonoratod friend: To-

night, when tho silver barque of the
moon, now fourteen days old, floats
out upon the sky's nzuro bxpanse,

upon all tho world roinanco
and tenderness, wo shall bo assembled
at tho villago of llumili Hissar, in tho
place called IIozrcti-Molla- h, a spot full
of delights; and all tho night, even to
the rising of tho sun, wo shall taste Mio

pleasure of tho feast. Wo shall not ad-

mit a delay so great as the thlcknoss of
a hair. May the llcetncss of sails and
tho strongth of rowers bring thee, thou
source of joy. to all thy friends!"

"Most gracious master and most
venerated lord: This evening, if it
plea-- o Allah, whon tho great king of
the arm of stars, tho sun of all tho
worlds', shall, sotting forth towards tho
realms ot the shadows, thrust his foot a
into tho stirrup of velocity, thou art
bosought to illuminate us with tho for
bright rays of thy countenance, which,
indeed, rivals tho sun's. Thy arrival,
like that f tho zephyr of tho spring- - to
time, will, for us, diii'ipuU tho somber
idght of solitude nnd desolation."

And this ponderous compo-itio- n is
only uu invitation to "ooinu and dine
at six." YouUi's Companion.

A noted instance of a very small,
yot perfootly davelopod dwurf, was tho
celohratod Ilornluwaky, of twenty-nin- e

inche height, who died in 1827, agod will

abuut forty.

V champion cm ot uionnoti is
reported from Uoolrel Tin

of eo rot a nocMeatiU fell
into the water while in the irforni-auc- e

of h duties and hod b'u wares
dock f I for tho limn lr while h Mi
getting, dry! A lod ppr thinks
tho rami h lucky in not boln nswd
fur the TAritw itbuorbad bj his dothrit

c)Km )calp
Diseases

uticura

ipHK MOSTDISTUKSSINO FOUMSOK8KIN
1 nml scalp diseases, wlthlows of tinlr. Irtim
Infancy to old age. are speedily, economically
and permanently cured by the Cuticvha Hum- -

hoiks, when nil other remedies mid methods
fall.

CtTlct'ltA, the threat Skin Cure, and CtTice-N-
Soap, an exquisite Skin Houutitler, prepared

from It, externally, and Ciuccma Kksolvknt,
the new Mood I'm itler. Internally, cure every
form of skin and blood dlsea.se, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold every whore, IMccCuticuka, 50c.: Soap,
25c.; Kksolvknt, $1. Prepared hy the I'ottkkDhuo and Ciikmioal Co.. Hosto.v, Mars

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.
it-t- Pimples, bliickheiids. chapped'aiid oily TM;

sk.njiroventcd bv Cl'Tlcviu So.l ft
Helief In ono minute, for all pains and

8fe weaknesses, iu CLTILTKA A.VTI-I'Al.-

Pi.AHTEK. the onlv pain-killin- plaster. i3c

You will Have Catarrh.Honey,
Time,
l'nlii. SSITrouble.

AXI WILL Ct KK

CATARRH
Ity I'm inn

ELY'S

CREAM BALM.SB&FEvfS
A partlclo le npnlloil Into eacn nostril umllsagrcoible.

PrlcoWcts at ilHiKKiiU by mail, metered, CO ot.
Kt.Y llUMTHr.US 6 WurrnnSt. New York.

it
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Ways

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK,

Iodide of AJbtass.
It cures Rheumatism, K kuhalhia, Holla, I'lmploa,

Scrofula, (lout, ( atarrh. Tumors, Ha't Itkemii. anil
Mercurial puins. It PurlUe the I Hood, Hmtorea the
Liver ami Kldnejn to healthy action, and ruakes the
Oompiexiun liruin mi uieor.

R. CATES &, CO., Proprlotors.
417 NniiNoinc St.. Nan Krniii'iHco.

Or. SPINNEY
r1.1 or D r. Sninnnv A On. '83.F1t.i?1

luuuress r " J ""I'oruauu, Ui

CDtf rt 1 1 C Debility. Loss of Vieor. Hemlnnl- w Lnaapfl. W'ffilr Mnmnrv f )..u,ir.ti.
dency, Sic, duo to exceenes or abuse, curej.
YOUNG MEN "Uferlnjf from tho offecUY V, of yotithltilfollleabr Indis-
cretion should avail themsolvc of our treatment.positive cure ifuarantood in every caso. Hyphllls,Urinary and V enereal Diseaprs nil unnatural dis-
charges, promptly and safoly cured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D IWENK- -

"iCnP.4 Kldneya or Bladder, Weak Hack. NcrvonsUeblllty, Wasting of Boxn- -I Btrength, oto curedand rohtored to healthy vigor.
J.'I. I'crsona unablo to visit us may bo treatedtnolr homes, by correspondence, iledicliies nndinstructions sent by mail or express. L'onaultationreo. Bend 4 cents In stamps tut Ihe Young iluu'irleud or Oulde to AN odlock.

Tho BUYERS' GUIDE is
issuod March and Sept.,

i each year. It is an onoy.ojclopodia of useful infor-'matio- n

for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or tho
necessities of lifo. Wo

can olotho you and furnish you with
all tho necossary and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, danco, sloop,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just flguro out
what is requirod to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafair
estimato of tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
OUIDE, which will bo sent upon
recoipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill-Il- l Michigan Avonuo, Chicago, lit

CLOSING OUT
(un immcssi: stock or sujimku iuumia.

CAN U.N'DKKWKAU, at f 1 and ?l,60 er suit.

Lakiit designs In I'EUOAU KIIIKTS, tlireo latent
Btjle Collars and one )ulr C'ullj, $1,50 each.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
232,-Kearn-y St,, near Bush,

tST Send for Illiutratod Catalogue,

5 ff
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North &arolina
PLUG- - CUT

SMOKING TOBACCO

Has made the Pipe a popular

institution being composed of

quality of leaf best adapted
smoking, and cut ready for

immediate use, it is preferable
the best brands of light

pressed plug. A single trial
will convert every consumer

they will uso no other.
If your dealer does not keep it, he
get it for you, if ho values your

trade.

Thero Is a woman living at Hannibal, Mo.. '

who into heavy she can't walk, nnd Is wheeled
around tu a cart by an nek-bodie- d attendant,
the ucl lis 110 K)uiids, and otherwise Is in kikhI
health.

A STAIl IN TIIK DAltIC
Sometimes falls of its murderous Intent. The
Instduous and dastnidly attacks made upon the
reputation of Hosteller's stomach Hitters li
persons who seek lo palm oir cheap and fiery
tonics as Identical with it. or "the same thing
under another mime," or "tonally as irood." in
most Instances react disastrously trpon thu

traders upon popular credulity who
attempt them, converting their speculations
into i unions failures. Tho Hitters is a puto,
wholesome and thoiough medicine, adapted to

' flu, f.tlnt ..lit u il , I..,. in, 1.. i .iff. .... ... I ........
bilious remittent, dyspepsia, constipation, bil-
iousness, debility, nervou ness and kidney
troubles. Its every Ingredient, unlike those in
the imitations of It, I of an ascertained stuid
aril of excellence, and while they, by reason of
their fiery piopeities, react injuriously upon
tho brain and nervous system, of IkjUi those
organs it Is a sedative and iuvigorant. Refuse
all these harmful imitations.

Fresh lime scattered around the cellar will
help to keep it liy.

TIIK 1I.Y1N( DDVi: )K I'KACH.
A richly frosted quiverliiK Hying Dove,

A Dream of Life screen mlcndar. An Im-
ported ideal bend. An Imported f osted
now ncene nnd a full set of ningnltlcenl

llonil cardH. Fourteen nrtiHiic pjece.
Sent to anyone who will buy f om n drutt-glu- t

a Ikj.x of the genuine I)k C. M'I.ank'h
Cm.i;imATi:n Livkk l'it.i.8 (cice "Ji cts.)
and mull u the outside wrapper fiom tlio
oox wiui cents in Htniups. Write jour
aouress piainiy. ri.KMi.NO linos., t'lTTS
UUHOU, l'A.

The convict is naturally In a k0011 butuor
when he's breaking out.

'C8; I sluill break the viiKiiKOtncnt," she
said, luldliiK bi'r arms nnd lixikuiK dellaut; "It
is really loo much to converse ith liirn; bo's
as deaf as a post, and talks dke no hud a
inouth'ulof mush. lleides, tho uny hehauks
and hi ils is diSkjustintr." "Don't br. ak tho

lor that; tell him to take Dr. Sukc'.i
L'atairh Itemed). It will . uro liliu eompletelv."
"Well. I'll tell him. I do liuto to break it oil',
for iu all oilier rospeets ho's quite too eharm-Intt- ."

Uf course it cured his i atarrh.

The of tin r llower is sifted for sponge cako
the lighter ihe cake will be.

SPINA I, WUAKMiSS AMI I.IXIiTKO DILI'S.
5(i I'lUNi'i; Sthi:i;t, ,Nhv Yoiik,

.March 1' SI.
HttVlnp,j;been troubled with pains in

hack and chest during the Jnst Winter 1

was compelled to remain at home unable
to attenil,to.bu(-iness- , until 1 was udvis-e-

by a friend to tryone of Au.coi'iv'.s I'on-oc- s

'i.ASTi:its. After applying one to
my chet undone lo my back in tlnce
hours 1 found relief which I had not KOt
in over three months. J ehe rlu 1 recom-nieii- d

tlieui to persons luniiiK spinal
weakness and lung trouLlcs.

llKNllV J. (AU.A(!Ili:it

TlieOzurof UuhsIh is building a custlu ncur
ICttshu in Fliilnnd.

it i:."ii a it ita it Li1' sinuii'iiY.
The science of btirgery has made bucIi won-ih'i- 'l

ul progress in uiodern times Unit Hie most
lutrlt'iilu and dclieiitu up, rations are now un-
dertaken nnd curried to a hucccsmi'uI Ibbih.'.
There are now buvnal well autlientieated
eases of what Is known us imeuniotouy, that $
to say the removal of diseased portions of tlio
Iuuks In cadet) of consumption. While, how-
ever, this delicate operation has sumeliines
been successfully peilormed, the risks attend-
ing it are so gn at, and tho cliunces of recoverf
so slight, thai it is sel om retorted to. Tho
titfesl plan In consumptive casus is to use. Dr.
Pierce s Uolden Aled leal D.bcovery. This will,
always cure the disease in its earlier stuges,
thoroughly arresting tho ruvages of the teniblo
miilndy, by remo iug its catue and healing thu
lungs.

Tlicru aro not moro than lfiO.ooo Quukers in
Aineiicu.

CoilKllllllltioll, WllHtlllg I)lNeUHIN,
And General IJubilily. Doctors disagree us to
tlio relallvo valua of Cod Liver Oil und

tho one supplying strength und
llesh. Iliu other idi inu nerve nower. and nctinir
us a tonic to llie digestive and entiro syslcm.
Hit' In Ncott'H KiiiiiIhIoii of Cod I.iver Oil
with liypophnspliites the two are combined,
und the eli'ect is wonderful. Thousunds who
have derived no pcimuntnt heuclit from other
preparations huve been cured by this. Scoit's
Kmulsiou Is perfectly pttlntublo and easily di-
gested by thoso who cannot tolerate plain Cod
Liver Oil.

i

A strong ell'ort is being made In London
agulust extravagance in funerals.

TIIUNHW I'llIZK STOUY
is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure l,

is then tossed iisidu and furgotten.
Hut ladles who rend Dr. 1'ieiCb's Kavoritu Pro-
scription, rend It uguin, for they discover In it
something to pilzo a uusbenger of joy to those
sulterlng from functional d era ny emeu tu or uny
of tlio painful dhordt-r- s or weaknesses pecul-
iar to their sex. Pctiodical pains, internal

and ulceration, lesdlly yield to its
wonderful curattvti ami healing powers. It is
thu only medicine for women, sold by ill ugglsta,
kiiiJit u iKitittvf (lunrunUe from tho iiiunufac-turcr- s,

that it will glvu saiisfactlon in every
case, or money will lie refunded. Thisuuuruu.
leo has been printtd on thuhottle-wruppe- r, and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Mr. Coates, tho owner of the cutter Murjorie.
has bought the Thistle.

J. II. KINIi, Ais-uy- er Hint Annly tlriil
C'liemiMl. IuboruUry. 10H Klrst st,, Portland,
Or. Analjbcs made of all JUbstances. Hates
for assuylng gold and silver ores $1.00. Pacx-age- s

sunt by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns made.

For oiik1ih, Norn Tlirout, AHtliiiui,
aturrli, and other Diseases of the Hruucliiul

Tubes, no more useful article can lie found
than "Jlrown't llronchial Trocha"

A iiKAUTirui, Houvenlr album, contain-In-
complete collection of Killers FlaRH

and CoatH of every nation in
sent free to nny addresH on receipt

of seventy-liv- e folding cards, unsolledaml
Hamo as taken from Cameo Cigarette pack-uife-

W. DtiKe S' ns & Co.. Firstavenue
and Twenty .ninth street, Xew York.

Bee Antlsell Piano advirtiBement.

TllV (Ikhmka for breakfast.

BETTER THAN
IRRIGATION 1

trw nkwiuusthateiiJLW.ctyLt OATAT.OOUK OlTAail- -
IONA1II.K SIIOI5S

'Die rinest and most Comploto Shoo Cata
logue ever published in tho United States. It
will enable you to buy your footwear an iutelll-- 1

gently and profitably as though you vinlted

our store and jKirsonally inailo your purchase.

Sent Free to any address. Send ,

for it now to

Kast's
m and 740 Market St., S. P.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
Of lOItTJ.'I.

tHuocenonto MotxuuillUij rlrloc 'lliik.l
OAI'ITAb l'Alli IU. JIOQAB- -

H b iii-n- l lloiiku g llneluw.
AOOOUN 1'ri I upt Ut Uck
W.UH i:XfllAN(li;KHuiirr.iKioojidNow Yurk.
MAICKti CHIJ.l.C'l IONH w fkviirMUu low
VAtf U. UeMBIIMU'IT "KO II. MAItKiJ',jK

u. tr, Hiir.nMAK

nn- -
tAlfcKNALUatoh n.r

J "FOR JuALNS
And Soreness RESiitTiNG from

rolICjliKAMPIQlic

Jlib the stomach well with
0 Apply fafiqel steeped

in ho( wafer and wpujp. au j;.

.L5,?.YDRUCC,STS AND "dealers.
CHA?A.VOGELER C9 Baito.Md.

SI EINWAY huaxioh,,A. Gablor, ItTenlsh
iiaiHw; riamoii OrffAnR. tuintl li,lntmnt ld,mjl

o: hneel .Mumo ami III ok-- i IlaiHla aiiniilltHl ul
Knstcrti filorti. MATTHIAS OllAY Pint

lnt iTciiilmni. 25,000 In ue,P ANflfi 20 years KttaUi.-lu--d. New
lnicutod stot'l run ni? Do--

In in, In n i oll.or l'iano. livuldcli our I'Lhiim
stand in tunc 20 kim1 d.r UH) J not allectud
by rlimato. No wood Ui fplit, lircnk, swell, shrink,
crack, doiny, or wear out; wo nunrantco it.

HokvuikhI ("aj.es, 3 stiliurs, Uoubla reiitiiijr
actlim; llimst ivory kej; tl.o Famous ANTISKI.U
Cdlorwrdo fcr litali.KUe, free. T. M. ANTISKI.l
I'lAXOCO , Mamilacturers, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar
ket and SyeiitliMiects, San Fmmlsio.

lite tSTiasKivcn untv
Com In

I sal satisfaction In th
'1 TO 6 DATB. cure of (lonorrbu-- nnd

lOuriDUftl DOI 10 I
(licet, 1 prescribe It nnd
led safe In recommend-In- e

Urdeol) bj lb. It to all sufTcrcn.lints Chislal Cs.
,A. J. ST0M.lt. 31.1).,

Cincinnati,!
Ohio. Deralur, lit.
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urkrcnei OOIl TJlADi:
Farinrm.lilH impor-
tant thatwtho Soda or
Baleratusyou uso should
Too White and 1'uro same
as all similar pubebnees
nsedforfood. Tolusure
obtaining only the "Arm
& Hammer" brand Soda
or Haloratiis, buy it In
"pound or half pound"
cartoons. which bearoar
name and trade-mar-k, as
Inferior Roods aros.mo-time- s

substituted fihthc
Arm ii Hammer" brand

when bought in bulk,
Partlos lining Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that Its solo rising
property consists of bi-

carbonate of soda. One
teaspoon ful of the "Arm
tt Hammer" brand of
Bods or Baleratus mixed
with sour milk equal. ON EVERY
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llh full particulars.
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REWARD!
finn Will lie rv,ul lor each and evcr kraln of pola'

ilUUU onoiu sulwUiices round in WlnKitn'.ItoberUn
acXnow'eitKM thn nio.t dellnlitful and oti'j- - reallf
lianuliM tuet article eter fur MtAUtlfylng
au.l ilcwrr t,g tiui conitileilon, teuniiln tan, .uul'ura,frwjkli .ud all MemWii and roiitfhiiesa of to skin.Vjed aud lndort" ' tlio elite of society and the
tane. Hold Iij t I dr ,idts at Ml oenU vr bottle.

Wlilte and Flesh. Van factimsl liy W M. WlbDOU
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1'Aisi'fli'i.t.i .iyOo.m" a'SDisnNervoTonlii
wli.cli m ir fail", 'Utaiiimir t'eleiy and
l ca. Ilios wendcrti.l nerve stimulants, It
Heed.ly ciin-- til neivuus dlnmlers.

RHEUiVIATSSM
Taint 's C; t.rt.Y ('oMPitrxn imrlflrs thr
blood, it ur.wn at the ljrtie ar.d, ulnch
eaums Itluouudlr iu, ni.d re, tores tlio blood,
nickinr i n 1 a hcuithy romt.tlon. It U
the true remedy for Idieuniatlsiu. ,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Taisk's mrnv Comiwcsd iiulclily ri stores
tlio llrirnnd kldni'j- - t nrleet heultli. This
curatlv power, ci)inb'.:id with its nervo
ton , iiulict It tho best lcinrdy for all
kidney c'Uii;aluts.

DYSPEPS! A
I'aini.'s Cr.i.r.itvroMrotrNnrtrenKtlienstho
Htomacb, a:ul iiuletH tlio nerves cl llindltres.
tlvu orir.uis. This is why it cures iftcn tho
worso cases of Uyupcpsia.

CONSTJPATION
I'Aisr's Oomvocmi Is notacathar.
tic. It Is a l".xatio, ivinn easy and natural
action to tho bowels, ltigularlty Biirely lol.
lows its utc.

DUJU.imiMJJ',. VI

MAHK four tenspoon fills of tha
bcstliaking I'owder.sav-lu- g

twenty times Ita
cost, besides being
much ho.iUhier, becauao
It does not con tain any
lnj.irlous BUbstances,
such as alum, terra alba
etc., of which many Dak-lu- g

1'owdors are made.
Dairymen and Farmer
sboulduso only tlio" Ann
.t Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pons Qweot ana
Clean.

Cautioh. Bos that
erery pound package of
"Arm aud 'Hammer
JJnitid" contains fall
1(1 ounces net, and tha
V pound packages full
12 ouneti net, Boda or
Baleratus same as speci-
fied on each package."PACKAGE.
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Threshers and Engines
oiii:uu.v.

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.
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